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THEl WORKING TOULS OP A FREEMABON-THI TWENTY-FOUR.
INCH GUAGE.

BTr G. F., JB.

,We are tauglit by ont esoterie work
ta apply the different implements of
inanual labor to the theoretie basis of
speculative Freemasonry, and by so
doing, -we instruct the neopbyte, by
the aid of these every-day symbols,
many of the important lessons of
a moral and social nature, whioh are
sa characteristie of our fraternitý.

The twenty-four inch guage, as
every Oraftsman is aware, is the first
implement placed in thse hands of the
workman, to enable, him, to measure
and ascertain the size and extent of
the work ini whichlhe je about to
engage, fia that hoe eau compute the
lime and labor it may cost. Now, this
je the twenty-four inch guage of OUr
ancient operative brethien, but we, as
speculative Freemnasons, apply it em-
blematically to a far more important
service. Prom it, the Worshipful
Master informe ue, we should derive
a lesson of daily admonition and in-
attuction; for as it je divided into
twenty-four parts, it recalis to our
mind the division of the day into
twenty..four honte, and sa directs us
te apportionate them to their preper

objects, -viz.:- Prayer, Labor, Refresh-
ment, and Sleep.

Now, Wliat a vast amount of food
je here given ne for contemplation
and solid thouglit. It je very easy ta
glibly run over these things according
to, the letter of the ritual, and. then
let the neophyte forget ail about it.
But the earneet student of our mys..
teries, will note that these explana-
tions of the working-tools must of
neceesity be brief, asnd are only Lhe
seede, -which the craftsman plants in
the mimd of the neophyte, there te.
grow, expand, and develop.

The neophyte looks at the twenty-
four incli guage, tlie first instrument
of labor that hae been given to him;
he recalis to bie mnd. the solemnity
of the scene, the impressiveness of
the ceremony, lie lias only a few
minutes befre being brouglit te
liglit, and lie begins to see and par-
tially understand 01he speculistive char-
acter and hidden phulosopliy cf oui
fraternity. Here he holds in his
liand, a littie instrument that Le lis
seen and handledl many timee heforo
without a thouglit, or, perchance,


